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VACATING SEATS IN LEGISLATURE--
mode of, 26, 27.
offices which vacate, 26, 27.
vacancies, how supplied, 26, 27.

VACCINATION ; sec heaith.
VAGRANTS; how punished, 299.
VALUABLE SECURITIES; punishr.ent for stealing, 445.
VAULTS; construction of, &c., 159.
VESSELS-

exhibiting false lights to, 458.
firing or casting away, 450, 451, 458.

And see quarantine and wrecke.
VESSELS, COASTING-

exempted from operation of chapter LXXVI., 219.
to have a plece of plank or iron extending aft stern post, 282

VOTERS AND RATE PAYERS. See barristers, elections andfranchise.

WAGERS, GAMES, &c.; frauds, or ill-practices in, how punihed, 456.
WAREHOUSES AND WAREHCIUSING. See revenue.
WARDS. See guardians.
' WARRANT '; how construed in acts, 3.
WARRANTS-

costs of executing; how and by whom paid, 483.
foris, see justices of the pcace.
how endorsed, 479,
in cases of fre.h pursuit, how executed, 479.
may issue in macation, 478.

on Sunday, 478,
of deliverance, 484.
returnable at any tire, 479.
variances in, ho4w rcmediedl, 470.
when, hnw, ait for what ffences, 477.

niay, anl when nay not issue in first instance, 477, 478.
and see juxticex of the peace and petty trespasses.

WEAPONS ; penalty for carrying dangerous, 448.
WEIGHTS Nb 3EASlUES-

clerks of the peace tdo be furnished with standard set of, 257.
liable to exmination by certain oflicers, 257.

seizure, when imperfect, 267, 258.
officers ; duty of c'ertain, 257.
penalty for obstructing tficers, 257, 258.
standard of, 257.

set to be accesiible to public, 257.
stamps on, 257.

WELLS AND PUN IS-.
expenses of rinking and keeping in repair, 295.
penalty for injuring, 294.

.WESLEYAN LETJ110ISTSD ; exempted from operation of chapter.LII,;154.
W IkKF ÂGE. Seepilotage, harbors,dtc.
WJLL9-

construction of, 312.
definition-of terme, &c., 312, 313.
devisees dylig before testator, In certain cases, 313.
devise to testator's children, dying before testator, 813.
estates tail, devisee dying before testitors, 313.
executors of, to fulfil constract oftÏiiÎt'o, 31&
general devise, l'ow .oonstrued,313.
how affected by alteratiois, interlineations, &c. 31.
how e:oecuted, 3iOi.
in favor of attesting witness; huiba dYor wife'of, 31* •

legacies thata'e void or iapsed,ý 12; 313
mrriage to revoke, 311.

exception, 312
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